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MARKET FOR MEAT MAY BE SATURATED

CONSUMER DEMAND FOR MEAT CONTINLED TO DECREASE during the first
quartor of 1985. Ths docr€aa€ is an extonsion of the decline that start€d in 1980.

The retail weight of production of the principal meate--beef, pork, broi.lers,

turkeys --incroased 1.5 percent from the first quarter of 1984; the retail value of

production decroased by .9 percont; and the weighted average retail price d6-

creased by 2.4 porc€nt. On an inflation -ad justed basis. the rotail value of pro-
duction was down 3.{ percont and the weightod averago retail pricB was down 4.6

porcent. The sustainBd docroase in the rotail demand for meat is at the core of

ths financial probloms of Midwest agrlculture.
Curront production of moat per cspita is at a record levol, but is not sub-

stantially groater than tho levol reached in 1980 and essontially sustained since

thon. On a carcass weight basis, production p€r capita increased from 209.4

pounds in 1969 to 226.8 pounds in 1971 as the result of a largo increase in hog

numbers, and decreased lo 2L0.2 pounds in 1975 as the result of crop shortages

and high grain prices. During the f975-79 period, production per capita averaged

221.6 pounds. The averag€ for 1980-84 was 22?.8 pounds. There has beon a

significant change in th6 mix. From 1969 to 1984, beef production incroased 1.7

perc€nt, pork 15.2 percent, broilers 102 percent, and turkeys 80 percent.

Production and consumption of meat per capita increased continuously from the

end of World ltJar II until about 1980 and appear to have stabilized at the 1980

level.
Market size is measured by both quantity and value. The retail valuo of

production increased throughout the ls-year period 1969 through 1984. But much

of the increase was illusionary bocauso of inflation. On an inflation -adjusted

basis, the retail valuo of production of the four princlpal meats increased from

$30.0 billion in 1969 to $39.4 billion in 1973. During the 1973 through 1979 period,

th€ r6tai-I value ranged between a low of i36.0 billion in 1977 and a high of S40-l

billion in 1979. The inflation -adjusted value has declined each year since 1979 and

was $3{.5 billion in 1984, a decrease of 14 percent in five years. The changes ar€

somewhat moro dramatic on a per capita basis. On an infladon -adjustod basis,

valuo por capita was $150.7 in 1969, $187.9 in 1973, $179.9 in 1979, and iL47.7 in
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1384. The annua[zed rat6 during th€ first quarter of 1985 was $142.7. Inflation-
adjueted prtces followed a eirnilar patt€rn, rising from 71.9 c6nts in 1969 to 90.1

c6nts in 1973 and decroaslng to 64.2 c6nts in 1984.

Tho inflation -adjustod r€tail valuo of boof production increased from $16.0

billlon in 1969 to a peak of 321.8 in 1979 and decreased to $18.6 billion in 1984.

Pork valu€ was $10.6 billion in 1S69, $12.6 billion in 1979, and $10.0 billion in
1984. Broilor value roeo from $3.0 blllion in 1969 to $t1.5 billion in 1979 and $4.7

bllllon in 1984. Turkoy value increased from i0.8 billion in 1969 to $1.2 billion in
1979 and 01.1 billion in 1984.

From 1979 to 1984 ln current dollar terms, beef value rose 16.5 parcont, pork
value 8.4 percent, broilor value 42.1 porcent, turkoy value 27.3 percent, and

r€tail valuo of the four. 17.2 p6rcent. Durlng th6 same period, tho general price
Ievel roeo 36.7 percent, and dispoeable pereonal income roso 56.3 porcent. The
sharo of consumer lncol!€ spent for the four m€ats roee from 4.1 porc€nt in 1969

to 4.4 p€rcont in 1975, h€]d Bteady at { porcont from 1976 through 1979, and ha8

ainc€ docroaBod to 3 p€rcont.
The upshot of all of this is that current production levols may be all that

consumora will absorb and that changos ln consumer proferencee may be such that
current production can b6 absorbed only at decreasing inflation -adjusted prices.
This is ln sharp contreat to the growth of markets experiencod during tho 1960s

and 1970s.
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